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NEW DIMENSIONS HIGH SCHOOL
MII\ruTES OF BOARD MEETING
(rt Drvile & Torrcr)
4n6t05
4:30PM

Present: Michael lv{agnrder
Tommy Tate

Larry Shamsedeen
Tina Cafiero
Karen Butler Miller
Jacqueline Dodge
Lynn Sparrock
Alfred Torres

Viewing of Videota$e
The board vieured tbc tape S*ing Vote, which had been used by teacher Mr, Huglres
and ehown to his students. The board discuss€d the fict that the end of the vidm showed
two persons, frrlly unelothed, engagrrrg in ssrq arrd thgt it clear[y met the board's
definition of pornography. The board furthcr agreed tlut l/ft. Hughes friled to follow
the school's required policier and procedures prior to showirg the video to students, Mr.
Magruder moved to dismiss Mr. Hughes, and Bsid fiDtion was scconded by ilfr. Tommy
Tate, The rnotion pnssed wnnirnousty. Tlre administration was thcrefore to officially
notify Mr. Hughes in witing ofhis terrnination and of his right to hold a hearing
appoaling ths deoision to t€rmin&t€ hirn before the board. The board agreed that if Mr.
Hughes requested a hoaring bebre the board, it would be held at New Dimeneions High
School on 5/25105, ? pm. The me€ting was then concluded.
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However, the board decided to also mail a lotter directly to the parcnts notifying them of
the incident ta make surc they received it. That the school adninistration would be in
contact with the school district in order to frnriliasi?€ themsclves with the procedure for
terminating ateacher, in thp eveqt that thb becarnp n€cessary. The board was told that
the school's policy and procedure rcgarding videos had bcetr disoussed with Mr, Hughes
at the bcgirming of the school year, ard that thsrefore Mr. Hughes tvaa aware of thsrn.
Also, it was noted that Mr. Hughes' lesson plaru had S.iled to note thst a video or finm
would be sbwq as is cteady required bry school policy and procedure. The board
mpmber$ agrred that they would personally view the video "Swing VolE" in order to
dEterrdne if it contained inappropriate matoial. It was agreed that the video would be
viewed at the office of board member Alfred Tores sn a &te and tLne to be agreed upon.
The mwtirtg was then concludsd.
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